## 2022 Subscription Agency Rate Sheet

*Prices valid for 1 January through 31 December 2022 subscriptions*

*Orders and order questions ● (800) 235-7566 ● nctm@nctm.org*

Subscription agencies may order **Institutional Subscriptions only** for their clients, and a **10% agency commission** is applicable to such orders. *MTLT* is a print-online subscription, and *JRME* and *MTE* are online-only subscriptions. All online content is accessed via IP address at pubs.nctm.org.

Orders must include the following information for each recipient: **institutional subscriber name, reference number** (if available), **full mailing address** (either direct ship or reship), and **email address** (for IP management). If changing with a change of address, please provide the address used with last year’s order and the reference number used the previous year (if applicable). This information helps us avoid duplicate or missing subscriptions and the resultant disruptions in service to your clients.

### Institutional Subscription Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Higher Ed</th>
<th>PreK-12</th>
<th>PreK-12 (list)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Teacher: Learning &amp; Teaching PK-12 (MTLT)</td>
<td>Monthly, Jan – Dec</td>
<td>Higher Ed = $262.80 (list = $292)</td>
<td>PreK-12 = $155.70 (list = $173)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal for Research in Mathematics Education (JRME)</td>
<td>Jan, Mar, May, Jul, Nov</td>
<td>US $197.10 (list = $219)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Teacher Educator (MTE)</td>
<td>Feb, Jun, Sep</td>
<td>US $114.30 (list = $127)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Subscription Bundle Savings  **Must be submitted on a single order to receive discount**

- **Teacher Educator Bundle**: subscribe to *JRME* and *MTE* and save 10%  
  - US $280.26 (list = $311.40)  
  - Higher Ed = $488.07 (list = $542.30)  
  - PreK-12 = $397.04 (list = $441.15)

### Archived Content  **Add-on pricing valid only for subscribers of current content**

- **Current Title Archives**: *JRME* and *MTE* (issues published from 1970 through 2016)  
  - US $234 (list = $260)

- **Legacy Title Archives**: *Mathematics Teacher, Mathematics Teaching in the Middle School, Teaching Children Mathematics*, and *Arithmetic Teacher* (complete archives from 1908 through 2019)  
  - Stand-alone = $63 (list = $70)  
  - Add-on = $50 (list = $50)

### Additional Information

- **Subscriptions for mailing outside the United States**: Add US $18.00 per year for each print copy of *MTLT*. There is no agency discount applied to postage charges.

- **Remittance**: All orders must be accompanied by payment in order to be processed. **Remit checks to:**
  
  **National Council of Teachers of Mathematics, PO Box 75842, Baltimore, MD 21275-5842**

- **Subscription start dates**: All institutional subscriptions have a term year of **January through December**. Back claims through June will be honored if subscription payment is received by May 31 and requested in a timely fashion. Back issues for the past 18 months are generally available for purchase – call or e-mail for prices.

- **Claims for current subscribers**: US and Canadian subscribers should allow one (1) month after the cover date, and all other subscribers should allow three (3) months, before placing a claim. US and Canadian claims must be placed within three (3) months of the cover date, all other claims within six (6) months.

- **Perpetual access**: Access to all previously purchased content is retained while at least one current subscription is active. Without a current subscription, access to this content for one calendar-year term can be purchased for a **$15.00** administrative fee. Archived Content (see pricing section above) is purchased annually and is not granted perpetual access.